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Dear Mr.H^gfet-and: 0

In February of this year, you requested information on waste disposal

at the former Jacksonville Ordnance Plant (Arkansas Ordnance Plant),

Jacksonville, Arkansas* You were provided a verbal reply in March

which indicated no known burial sites at the former Army plant* Inclosed

please find a written report, prepared by the US Army Toxic and Hazardous

Materials Agency, confirming our verbal reply*

Sincerely,

1 Inci
As Stated

[LD K. EMIG, Ph.D., P. E.
Chief, Environmental Quality Division
Directorate for Installations & Services
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"The view, opinions, and/or findings contained in this report are those 0
of the authorCs) and should not be construed as an official Department
of the Army position, policy, or decision, unless so designated by other
documentation."
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ARKANSAS ORDNANCE PLANT

I. GENERAL

A. Purpose:

1. To outline the history of real estate identified as Arkansas
Ordnance Plant.

2. To identify any on-post conditions associated with past produc-
tion operations and disposal of waste materials which could contribute
to a contaminant migration problem.

ro
B . Authority: DARCOM Regulation 10-30, Organization and Functions, «^j-

22 May 1 9 7 9 . ^

0
0

C. Int ro duct i on:

1. In response to a request from DARCOM (DRCPA-E), action was initiatOl
to obtain historical data and information concerning operations and waste
disposal procedures at Arkansas Ordnance Plant.

2. Personnel at military installations at Little Rock and Little Rock
AFB were contacted to provide a base for further searching.

3. A US Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials Agency (USATHAMA) engineer
on travel duty to the Arkansas area was utilized to assist in information
collection.

4. Agencies contacted during the period 27 February - 5 March 1979
were:

a. Little Rock Air Force Base, Civil Engineer Office.

b. Little Rock Army National Guard.

c. Little Rock District, Corps of Engineers

5. The following personnel of this agency were directly involved in
information collection and processing:

a. Mr. Andrew W . Anderson, Field Systems Division

b. Mr. Harry Sholk, Technology Division

c. Mr. Dean Dickey, Technology Division

d. Mr. Robert Breschi, Field Systems Division
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e. LTC Maurice D. Milton, Technology Division

6 . Both historical records and personal interviews were conducted.

D. Brief History: Arkansas Ordnance Plant was established under
General Order #9 in 1942, and consisted of approximately 6,000 hectares
(ha) (15,000 acres) situated to the west of Jacksonville, Arkansas (see
Figure 1 ) . Arkansas Ordnance Plant was a government-owned, contractor-
operated (GOCO) plant under Ford, Bacon, and Davis Company during its
active period. A composite site map generated from Corps of Engineers
records at Little Rock is attached with a decontamination report at
Appendix.

The plant mission was to receive raw materials for blending and
loading into artillery boosters, percussion caps, detonators, primers,
artillery fuzes, and bomb components. The munition components were
shipped to other installations for load and assembly operations; end LT\
items were not produced at Arkansas, ĉ -

The plant was disestablished by General Order #72 in 1946. Ford,
Bacon, and Davis were responsible for decontamination and layaway of —
the facilities. 0

0
The War Assets Administration managed disposal of buildings and

equipment. Approximately 8-12 ha were deeded to a pesticide/fertilizer
manufacturer (Reissen/Hills). Other sections of the land were returned
to original owners or sold to private parties. In 1952, approximately
2,900 ha were reacquired from private owners to establish the Little
Rock Air Force Base. A portion of the plant manufacturing and storage
areas was included in this tract. Some magazine igloos were left standing
by the Air Force. The majority of remaining buildings were converted to
office space or razed. The real estate obtained by Reisson/Hills was
sold to Transvaal Corporation in 1 9 6 9 . No onsite search was conducted
to define present real estate utilization of the former Army land.

E . Leases: No information was gathered on leases in force during
theperiod of active plant operation.

F . Legal Actions: No information was collected on legal actions
against the government resulting from plant operations.

II. ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

A. Meteorological Data: Not examined.

B . Geology: Not examined.

III. DISCUSSION

A. Potential Contamination:

1 . Installation_0perations.



a. Industri a 1 Operati ons. Arkansas Ordnance Plant was estab-
lished in 1942 to combine initial detonating agents, such as priming
composition, PETN, and tetryl into components for use in military muni-
tions. All qualifying items were shipped to other plants/facilities for
incorporation into end items.

Potential contaminants from these type operations were fulminate
of mercury, lead ozide, PETN and tetryl, as well as associated degrada-
tion products. See Appendix which is an extract of a decontamination
report filed in 1946.

b . Other Operations and Tests. No information was collected
concerning lessee operations, laboratory operations, proof and surveil-
lance tests, training areas, CBR activities, storage of toxic/hazardous
materials, or use of pesticides, herbicides, or fertilizer.

v0
2. Disposal Operations.

a. Reports from interviewees who had been employed as government ̂
or contractor inspectors indicated no knowledge of any waste dumps or 0
landfills utilized on the plant property. 0

0
b . Two interviewees reported that production materials not

meeting specifications were removed to a burning ground and burned. The
location of this burning ground was not defined during interviews,
although a Corps of Engineers record site map identifies a burning ground.
The map was not available during interviews to allow comparisons.

c. Contract operator is said to have had a policy of "waste
not, want not."

d . No record of demilitarization operations having been conducted
at Arkansas Ordnance Plant was found.

e . No information relating to spills, accidents, or other inci-
dents which could have resulted in burial or surface disposal of chemicals
was obtained from records or interviews.

f. In 1952, the Little Rock Air Force Base was constructed on
about 2,800 ha of former ordnance plant land. During the period of
construction, a great deal of land relocation was accomplished to provide
the necessary level runways, taxiways, etc. Buildings remaining from
the ordnance plant period were torn down, relocated or reserved for
further use. No evidence of buried materials remaining from the Army
period was uncovered. Approximately 12 ha from the ordnance plant
manufacturing area remain on Air Force land.

g . A pesticide manufacturing company (Reissen/Hill) occupied
about 6 ha of the former ordnance plant manufacturing area from 1946
to 1 9 6 9 , when Transvaal Corporation bought it. Neither company has
reported uncovering any items or material buried by the ordnance plant.
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IV. FINDINGS

A. The Ordnance Plant received raw materi;ils such as ammonium
nitrate, mercury fulminate, lead styphnate, and combined these compounds
to manufacture percussion caps and fuzes.

B. Non-qualifying items or lots were burned.

C. Available data did not indicate that hazardous or toxic
wastes were buried at the former plant site.

(--
< }̂-

\0
0
0
0
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APPENDIX

Extracts of a decontamination report following ordnance plant closure in
1946.
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AEK/J.'S-.S OrJJL'̂ iCS PI;JiT
L-.ttlJ Rock, Arkansas

9 Uay 19^6 OFKonp/f-T?

Listed bc-lo-.' arc buildiigs v.-hich arc still cc'ntard.natod but are not
hazardous ir. pro-sent lacatio;i unless occupicdi Total ;;o. Dld '̂3. 73'

Instrusti^ns have been .'eceived from the CopJ.ianding General, LS:', and
Cl;î r of Ord.-.ir.c.-s indicating that the ",'ar Asssts Acuii-nistration v/ill receive
custody zr-d accou".-lability o.)' tha Plant as is, and if it is to be 63 -.posed
or of a l:t2r d^te ror purco.'-as other th;in the ".anufacturc of cxplcsi-i-as,
rurth-r d;c.:-.t:r.in-ition b;'' bi ildin^ destruction v.lll bo carriud out '•iy the
"i"ar ,'.5S;ts .'.c.- înistration.

Buildinr Nc-. Purpose for Y.̂ .ich building 'MS 'Jsad

T-6C2 & T-702 - - - - - - - - - - - Tatryl screen & bl_'nd
T-^02 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ pET!r Tubi.-i,; House .
T-SO^. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ Pririsr .-dxture Icadins building
T-C15 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PECT; vry House
T-S16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PET;; S'-'rvico Magazine
T-917 7-1C17 T-1117 1-1217 - - -- Tubing huusa ror .Tul.-u-r.ate of n rcury

and Ic-id azide
T-919 T-1015 T-1119 T-121C - - - Cry house for fulnir.ato of r.iarciry and

l^cc ?.zidc
T-922 T-1022 'r-1122 T-122;' - - - Dry house for ful.-ir.atc cr L-crci-ry and

.load azids
1-923 T-1023 T-1123 T-122:- - - - Dry house for ful-"i-.a t.; of uarcury and

l^-au azide
T-929 T-1029 T-1129 T-122? - - - .';uc house for fuL-.inato of narcu'-y and

l^ad azidc
T-926 T-1C26 T-1126- T-1226 - - - ;.;ix house fur fulninate of Rcrcu'y and •

load azido
T-932 T-1C32 T-1132 T-1232 - - - Dry houss for ful;.iinate of ricrcu'y and

load p.zidc
T-93^ T-103^. T-113A T-123^, - - - Tubir-y house for ful:;ii;;atc of r.e; cury

and l-_2:d azidc
T-91/, T-1C1^ T-11U T-1214 - - - Tctryl Storace
T-915 T-1G15 T-1115 T-1215 - - - Tetryl scracri & blend
T-91C 7-1C1!; T-1110 7-1218 - - - Aside ^gazinc
T-925 7-1025 T-1125 T-1225 - - - Azidc Magazina
T-92C T-102S 7-1123 T-122S - - - Load aside rest house
. T-930 T-1G30 7-1130 T-1230 - - - Ful:;inatc rJSt house

T-933 't'-l'J33 T-1133 T-1233 ~ - - Load azide rest house
T-';35 T-1035 7-1135 T-1235 - - - FuL-'.inato Uaeasinc
7-1505 ^ T-16C5 ."; 1702 - - - - - Tctryl scraen .'•< blend

.-"i

S''/?''-//"/-? •>•,.,• r^\)
!,;. J&;L'iSG;I
Capt, Ord D-'pt
Co.-.r.'anc'î g . page 1

Par.es fi-.'e (5) a--d oix (S) deleted
cuildinrs rescr icsd on th.sse pa^cs previously transrered
to ,';Ah o.-- ./^S^ CV-C.21-^6 ,:"".'-2£7-46

, ^ J o^ ^ n ffu^^fc, ^UBT: ̂ ^
W^ ̂  ̂ . ̂ ^ S^̂ ĉ̂ .... c.s. ̂ W

OF fW^W. ̂ ^ ct ^ ^' ' .^^ ro; ^^ ^sws
R^^L W^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^^^ >
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All of tha productio;.. eaui?:---ent Is being dacoatoniEatod and
proccssud for oxt"-.'iod storage by h'ord, iiacou oud Davis, ».';;arBting
Contrftotors for Oriahnco Llopart^dnt at t;iis projoct. 7.̂  ycuipauut
Is beir.^ stored by t':a contractor in •the ?usa I;o. 2 Area. yuita
tt Lit of this produocioa equlp.'aont is of a special purpose l.ypo
teliich would 'M dif.'i.:ult to nf.iify for pduco ti_-» industrial use. .
It is m-serstood '••'.'.at uruiio-^orai.r.ation of this typo of oquipiant
tflll be nado by tl'i OrdcsiiicB Su^arfcaunt ecd R;-C, aurplua Property
Divislo.i, to avoid uEiiacassary axpeasa in hasaling this typo of
uquipaoat.

2. Roquireaan*.n for pis oinp plant in closa-do.i.ii status for 0 osri.oJ if 12 nontha.

(a) 3 ul Idip^a am Duilc:. ng Iigtallati ons

1'i0 repairs arc Rofcossary to buildiE^a or.d 'building iaitr.lla fcions.
All of this wor;; ;itd been tatMn care of by tho Orasanca L'3.-«.'telont

. t;irou^h t'ord, Saco:'. cEd Davis, Opera-sirg Coctrnctora.

Dl'o to existirg iiaznrdB ir.Tclvad, tha exposure to obs'a'bency
froia vfarlous quor.t: ties of uriniiry explosivua t:ra the risk: in'.'olvad
in tha rdsalo of t.;3 bi-'i.ldiE^s £;;:d structures, it would bu impractical
to ooclsiro thoso b'-i^-in^a as surplua cfltcri^l. It is tho'ofore
rucOfiLanried that tlo following 'fcuililir.^s bo -idstroysd by burniBEl

A; tillary piooatar Liro I'IQ. 1

Buildil̂  T-&32 i'otryl screen end blend
Buildirg T-603 Totr-/! rest houso
Builolig ^-GOo 7otr^-l rost houao

Ar^ jllery Boo3fcor LirJ3 No. 2 • •

Bulldii-s Y-702 Totryl screen and bland
Euildir;-; ','-703 Totryl rest house
Buildirg 7-705 Totryl rest house

?tircu33ion Sic-wn't Lisa

BuildiES r-BIS PETa dry hou^e

DBtonator Li:P ?-'o. 1

Bulldirg T-517 Tubirs housa
Buildii:g 1-919 Dry housB

. . Bull^lr^ T-S22 S.-y houaa
Buildic; T-SSS Dry ho'-aa
Buildic^ T-926 explosives preparation
Buildinr; T-929 y.tplo3iva3 urepBration
Buildirs.T-932 Dr-y houso
Buildit;; T-934 Tubiag yousa " .
Buil^ir^; T-91'l Totr-./i T.ai^h house
BuilJing T-315 'I'atr;-! scraoa ccd blued
Build it-:, T-&13 Azida sarvice Gagarina
Euildic^ T-925 /.rido roat houao
Buildir;̂  T-523 '^xploaiTas rost houtte
iiuildia', T-S'JO Fulni.i-a'ta rust house
Builtlin^ 7-933 Explcslvoa rest house
BuLlldic;; I-S35 yulair^to se—ri-ca oagai.iria

0

Ln
^o
o
o
o

fXmACT! RSF^T o^ A6X^)SAS 0&l?^-OC£ Pt̂ r /AJ Cl.05€t> ttetc^ co^^n^. Se^^^

r.»c^^£ :̂ tr^^^^s o^^^cc ^^,^T^7&, Su£J: ro^ oP WW^.
•Sffc^Eb Br CPr M. J0^3G^, c-^Al^^O/A/6.^ COS/^SO C.^.Cf^^^^/^^.'z

T>^(C7,>A, ̂  ^^^^ ^D^/M.^/5^, ro; U^ /^.?73 ^^^<^ ;̂
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Detonator Line No. 2

Buildins T-1017 Tubim; house
Buildiue T-1019 Dry house
Building T-1022 Dry housa
Buildinc T-1023 Dry housa
Building T-1026 teplosives preparation
Buildiiig T-1029 Explosives preparation
Buildinc T-1032 Dry house
Build in£ T-1034 Tubin; house
Building S-1014 Tetryl weight house
Building T-l')15 Tetryl acraon or-d tilead
Duildinc T-1013 Azide sar-.-ico r.sgBZi-na
Bulldine T-1025 AEide rast house
Buildis-G 'r-1028 Sxplosivas rest houso
Euildins T-1030 Fulminate rest housa
Builuins T-1033 .-;x?lo3i703 rest houaa
Buildine 1-1055 Fulninata sarvice naga^infl

Detonator Liii9 I.'o. 5

Buildicg T-1117 Tubing house
Building T-1113 Dr'/ house
Building 1-1122 Dry house
Building I-ll'ZS Dry house
Builuir.t; '!'-112£ r;;q;losi7e3 preparotion
Building T-1123 Esralosivas proparation
Building T-1152 Dry Eousa
Buildii-g T-1134 fubing house
Building 1-1114 'Tatryl woiyi housa
Buildir-g T-lllS Te-cryl scrBen anu blend
BulldiEg T-1118 Aziae service nasazine
iluilcli-n;; T-1125 Azida rest housa
Building T-1123 Uxploaivas rast house
Building r-llSO FulJiiaata rest housa
Buildiî  T~il33 Explosives rest house
Building 1-1135 Fulninate sarTica osgaiina

Detosator Lil-ie So. 4

Build ins T-1217 Tubing housa
Building r-1219 Dry houss
Buildirs T-1222 Dry house
B.uilding T-1223 Dr-/ house
Building T-1226 Sxplosives preparatioa
Building T-122S Explosives preparation
Building T-1232 Dry house
Building T-1234 Tubing house
Building T-1214 Tstr"/! weigh house
Building T-1215 Tetr;'! screen and blend
Building T-1218 Aride servica Eagazina
Building T-1225 Azide rest house
Builcing T-1228 Ex-plosives rest house
Building T-1230 Futainata rest house
Building 'L'-1233 ilxplosivaa rest bouse
Building T-1235 FulniEate Bervico cagaiine

Artillery Fuse Primer Lira

;(ona

Artiller:.' Fu;e Line ;io. 1

Building ';-1505 Tetryl screen orri blend
Building :-1506 Tetryl service nagaziDS
Building "-1&08 Tetryl service ru^a.tiw

iTi

v0

0

0
0
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Artillery Fuze Line Ho. 2

Building T-1605 Tetryl screen end blend
Building T-1606 Totryl service na gazing
Building T-1600 Tutryl service aagaiiaa

Borab Corraocanfc Line

Build ing T-1702 Tatryl screen and blend
Building T-1703 Tetryl. rest house
Building 1-1705 Istryl rast house

Powlar Train Fuze Lina

Building T-1801 Service nogazica
Building T-1802 Screen asd bland
Building T-1803 Dry house
Building 7-1805 Dry housa
Building r-1806 Screen building
Building I-1S09 Conditioning nouae

Artillery Pri-ar Ling

Building T-1S03 Screen building
Building T-1Q05 Dry house

The following estimate and coat is subaitted relntiva to
(lecoctaain&tiou ond oestruotion or these 88 buildings;

S.360 aan hours S $1.25 oer hour on a total of 83 build ings,
giTins a total of ......................................$4,200.00

Deoontanirsation of ground orea around 26 Simps«

5,200 iaaa hours a 31.00 per hour, giTirg a cost of ..... 5,200.00

Thia ostlcate also includua the cost for-decontaainaticn and
deatruction of tho Burnicg Ground oron.

In addition to tha above buildiEsa, if it is daened by the
operating agency that tha following property and equipiaent is
contonicatad it is recor.aonued thflt ths 1'ollowicfi prot^otiva naasures
'be taken, or that this property not bo declared to SFCi

1. Burn all doors, after reno-Tal of hardware,
Bhich are installed on o/araticg buildings
wherB explosivas hnva been processed in
buli: or where coaponents have baan loadad
or where loaded coapocsnts haTe been tested.

2. Blast and reaova fron the ground all suaps
thnt have baea used in tha processing of
lead nzide, carcury fulnicate or rSTK.

. S. Destroy by burning all control, recording
or indicating IJIS truaonta, or parts of such
instruments, that have bean used in build-
ings where laad aside, ssrcury fulninate,
?ETII or teta-yl hava boon procassed in bulk
under higher than otnospheric proasure.

At present there is on hand qui-Jititias of stored explosives,
loaded co-ipocents end other eitirienta of Orcsanoa in storage in thr
Igloo Araa and Above-ground SSagftzino and Frost-proof store^a aread.
It ia recocaealed that all of this naterial ba raooved fron buildlrigs,
In theae aroas by tha owiu-ag'B(;Bncy and that tha surroundi.ng grou'^ds
be thoroughly olaar.ed and decontaciinatod.

-24-
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ticn of Sunna and Grounds

B 1.*, cannot bo definitely determined •that tho area surrounding
;plosivo sunps can be possibly decom-aninnted, it is racoscsacd.ed
-ppropriata protection and nil roasoE&blu neanB be adopted to
it tha possibl.ity of future explosive oruptlona or dana{;e to
ir property.

^ of 12 Detonator Loading End Buildings

)ua to tha design, nathoJ or construction, degree of ciintamination,
re to and tho iaprecticability ror adaptation to otha" usuful
ea, it is recoo-iendad that bhasa buildic£S be stripi-ei of Buy
Ie sorvicoablo natarial, and destroyod by vyrociciJig 6H!. burning.

t iE ostli-iatdd that tha cost will bei

.5,000 Ban hours Q ^1.00 per hour nakirg
total cost of ...................................$15,000.00

.otal oatL'»ted costa for docoutantnafcion .........$24,400,00

-tion Bcuicaect

.a Btated in 1 (d) above, all of the production oquipaenfc is
dooontusiicated and processed for extended storage by tha
-Leg Contractcr on tilis projoct. All of this work Bill havB
-:onpleted at -tha tise the plant is relaased to XFC by
^-ca SBpartnen'i;. This procoasins is bai-Eg dona according to
n^ liar Dapai-Sient and ?J'C instructi ons end is acceotablo

;n3 Eecessary vo place plast in safe oparo-tisg condition

inou the plant will not be oporated as a unit by tha linited
. Govanma&t, but will be disposed of in -.thole or part by

srospuctiva purchasars, no additions ore necessary.

?.equirt>3ents for closa down period

ter SuDal'/ aoi Fire Protection

ha •stater supply for thic plant is a Trell-fiald, consisting of
ells adjacent to Area. Tha water punped froa thase walls is
d to tha l-'lon.t Raaervoir on the Araa by opproxiratoly 4 niles
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